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\Vst. II INuit A ,t. JAC,.II K,

1110,11/lt, \VM. A. STRATTON.
Conattried on SAlihittlel.eepirg principles.

I. Proprietors oldie old estahlidteil Lim. have
thorough:y recruited and renewed their .trek,

•nd ace well prepared to 6,rword Pro lice and Met-
dyrndise on the opening of

*ri te long expel ience of the Proprietors in the car-

ving biliinesi, with their w ateliful attention to the in•
terests of customers, i.iduc s them to hope thin the

roror ,ogo beret dorm' eAtended to —Bingham's Litre"
will be continued nod irrren,ii.

Denming the ii•uul solf•gloriCying style of advertis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with

mcr mtuono N we need no self-commendation, we

would rneryiy o it', such as have nut heretofote
patronised our Liur, to give us a trial.

Our rat, of freight shell at all time, be an low as
ti, lowet.e that are charged by otherr evonsibleLines

Produce and Merchenditm will be recorded and for•
w arded is ishout arc chorge for advertising, Stornee
or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,

and perry direction carefully lll!attened to.

Apply to, or mlike<s, WM. S6.\M,

Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and \Vnyno sls.. Pit trrt.'g.
13LNt;11.‘ M. DOCK. rind STRATTON,

Nu. 276 Marker street. Philadelphia.
.1 AMES \V ILSON, Agent.

No. I Notth ll.lrr-nrd street,

\VI LII TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, Wo-A rent. New To, k.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT L 1
ibi!tEllB4s.

Fog FR ‘NsPORT A FION OF GOODS

ECIIITCII ttn•i all the li:astern ('ilies,

WITHOUT TRANSIII !TING.

ILineLavin; neor-

L 10t11.1,1 and f urilitirs for „„.

I,ltlz arc n ow to lerek, rmiut
r,1,1 In.-1,11.1 ,1i, to ally amotiot Cos slopmet)ll;a4t
NN

•,111,;, lint
Irolsft•rredflorilCiinill ItAilroisil,thisii

sit viiig all I isinishiiirresnt nt salmi ntion ibe
nrc n.scr erTIOS c d tilt their at tisnl at riiilale!

', bin or
tlie Pioneer in ibis mode ill'ca-rying,

anisr a vicce.,,inl Lt( t•ii;l,l •Hr., nre enabled

iiti coilfiiienee to refer to all increlinni nn, bunt
htretofoic Dior/id

gist` ILI-LIT r a tti al,
•sill he tise•l reniler furti.n. r

k H.1.71,11-r. 1,-1 Pr0,1.1,.r rIF, ranted u, I,•a. [,, it,.

nn as fa, and in as whet
Prod-,,, eon 1111;,1,1C1

^. 01'-;

GOUi., .•,n..1 tn

r al!
charge..Ju[lV!il,..l'2l.l`l:N K. C0..0.. inn soiert,

.1 \3. NI. D.\ & Co., '2.11 arid ,
nif"1":131.. Philadelphia.
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FARE
Opposition Good Intent Past Line for

a) :".3 :_ri 70. ;lllaa
Or i.rLF.soio TllOl BUILT CuICHEg

.01:7 PfT
- fA.

Limited t, Sertn Passrngels.

Leave PM...burgh daily at 1. P. NI.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 iiuUßs,

Ascendlogti! rnoun:ain
SIX HORSES ASD POS TIL L !0.%

051.1 art: SIGHT oer TO CH 111Ol R36C6a.

izat,,
Thence by RAIL ROAD to Fbiludelphin, (bring thy

only Line, running their own curs on the void,) Connec-

ting u id) Mail Curs for New 'fork; rdso at Chambers-
.hurg with Moil hung direct to Baltimore und and.

boon City.
OPOtilre three (1,11,1 • from E Airings. H01e1.,A3

nut ‘25-1): A. HENDERSON. Afent.
--

FARE REDUCED TO *G.

Good. Intent Past Mail fn.

Or grtEsnin TROT 'BUILT COACTIE•,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

~.-4`

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M.
RUNNING THROUGH' IN 48 nouns,

ISCESHISO TAT HILLS WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION•
•Vnriivt'teir

FroinChambersburg by Railroal to Philaddelrhia,
In splendid nroly built Eight Wheel Cars, there con-

necting with Mail Cara fur New Took; also at Cham
beisburg with Mail Lines ditect fur Baltimore and
Wa.hington Cby-
rir Only Officeforthe above Line, neat duor tc. the

Exchange Hotel, St Choir street-
june 12 \V. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.

Still they Come
READ THE FOLLOWING;

THIS is to certifythat 1.11.1vc folly tested the Vir-
tues of Thompson's Caiminalive. Having

been troubled with a very severe pant in my stomach
and dinrrhtea or slimmer complaint for several weeks
•nd was porrectly reel red 1, usine, one Bina..

GEORGE ADDISON, of New 01 It nos

Sold by W Jock.on Agent comer 11-i3O•1 and Liber-
ty. streets. octls

BACK AGAIN.

To Printers !

Glory,Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath. or National Souvenir.

ANational 'fribute, commemorative of the great

civihrictm y, acjaieved by the people, through the
Hero of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
States, a portrait u: Gen. Jackson, n view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Jtuit received end for sale by
JOHNSTON & sTocKroN,

•• •. Market street.

etlEo. ALTIREE hos removed tohis old Pond, No.
"r , coimet of Wood and 4th streets. Bornt Di.

trice. Where he is now receiving nn entire new, fresh
edict seasonable stock of Bouts nn.l Shoes, of nll de-
scriptions, which he offers for sole upon the most satis-
factory terms, and lower pi ices than he has ever sold
before.

Country Merchants and others are refipecifully in
vitea to null un examine Ilk ,trick. sep27-3m.

QUPERI OR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G.IIF.N-
-k7 .lAN US SMITH. 179 Greenwich street, (new
Brick Rfock,) New York, keeps constantly on hand
Printers.'nk, ofa soperiorynality,at the market prioe,
viz:;--Extra News Ink, at 30c ; Book du. 40c.,
CO., 7 t., and *1 per lb. These Inks are manufite-
turrd by steam. and of -niperior stock. ?rioters will
favor D,. G. with n c llhefore ruches* their winter
Mock,. to the) trill find it decidedly to their adNI Image

ntto deal with hi. sepG.tf

~,~ e:>> .~,...

JUST REEEIVED
NO. 49-,

LIBERTY STREET.
11 II t: itobt.criber Int, in; returned azain from ;be

ci, ies, is 1101S. operdrig bid 1..11 Hurt win-
trrof tt oocli, exceeding in eX[lll any

ho,elt/f'.1.0 11/11 City.
ThUllhili/ to *3 11 anti the pitii!ic foi tliv fawns
he, recel‘ed, and vitich hit , induced hint to ptir•

chase en re ext envii ply?ban before, he again invites
?heir attention to the chestp•,t, bust selected end
m gat l`fuen.lie a .sortmeat which he Ira, ever before
offerini atnutr, which tire •

French, English, German and American
Broadcloths, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive- and other Colors,
Med. ftr, .11 of a stiperiurrit!atity. ,t o, a splendid
assort mem of

VESFINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STILKS

rRESCH PATTERS.
Ak.t. nti lot nl• FIIESCD AND EN6LISII

C.lS;sl NI ER EZi of f:sa-ey shade, color, end -patiern,
eazasol in please tlie salioua to5100 of

cnatorntra. A 110..,t
Now Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF 111..1,-K, BLUE, rsvtsißEE (mr:EN, GOLD-

L .:IIXF.D AND ouvr., Fon
SACK AND FROCK COATS

Tiezethee with 711111,0 f Illakibidoo an.l filar
et Coating, Pilot told other god A111101:k1 fur MN-

coats.
l'i.e‘e goods will be A'll4l icatly m •iie, or will he

Millie to o, lee in 3 sopctior style. ns low as Gnu be

hittistlit in city. lir has also thu usurlvariety fur
gentlemen's Wear suitli us

Shirts, Stocks. Suspracters,lbt nd r reit irfs, Scarfs.
Bosom.. Cf.Par s,.ir

flovirg in Ivs emitl..yrtteot se,er.l 7,r the 6,1

hose. n no.l tines pttpu'nr cotter+ in the ett, lie leek,

of eking swisisetion. otol Mo&i P•pei11111)
111, 11 C the eßrm inn of p rre IA OW inzth ,ii ;cameo's

rottae in n tnittetior style nod of the tine.t oistetiols,

to him stock of
CLOTII.I, AND YrsTIMIS

NVl,icl, he !,u4 d iii the !arm), core for thi•

purticul. lquerli of Ins•ilirook. ne 'sill inLe illengure
in +/•ovsillq g 111,11• to any one win ~,, ill la‘orbirn
with la cell. i lltnC eguitldret tint Ow great vat idy of

hi, itilCk nil die eh le to which they ate made, run-

IlUl be topaaard it, dti, city
P. DEI.AX:I,
49 LOKI:). AiWel.

WAR. %NIT!! MEXICO DECLARED!
MONI)NC.k11111.1

CI~OTI~ 111 G STORE.
No 2, WOOD st. Second Door from the

Corner or 'Water Street.

Cl101.1:1' k. I.\ I'HOPIIIKTORs,

Th , toles liteihod n111111.11,16,1g

I, 1111'11 C1,10,111,6 MIA tint pnhlio goner ally, thu they
lose cocoit turn the nod inn solo at
iho ultote lwrge end well solectoli•nssortment
of Cn.intevr., VeAting+ and mulct iota of eire•

I V 11,."11dlion, hoeing b erit purcll.l.,ll.llCS.l) on Itte
nt0,..! ;oh 11111Age011% 11,1114, thov err conblod to nW'r a.

col r se CO II Ito 'oh, in the Wolter!! Country.
Their u•a,ti mow of

t: AI)YIM A D CI.OTIt 1 N G ,

ktr.o, Roil 113% 1,04,1 M 11.11.11.1111,1 hunt t he 114,1

111410, itll%. nro lll7 rttoolleril aoiltoten.
base oott.tal.tly on loot! °col %ill m tonfoottiro

to ...I, ull 01 110:0,1 id Clothing, ssbiolt tl,n *lll n er-

rant to hr 'Witt.' in the been manner anti tino6t fisbioto

•t2.1•.
‘l, public to r.. 11 and examine tholr

,took .. .;,14 nil, 3% Ste rui.fident. they con Aril
:oon Ael 111. at 1.13C.e. %Irirl,Cat ,ll,o I,all to please,
R,,nrmb,r Ike I:an o. NO t.t. KU( ti) ST it V.ET,

SECON LAMA( IRUM I COLINEtt OF
(V ATER. sopt 9qt'

S. MORRIS)N,
Übe' It St., between Market and Virgin

Ai ic y.

lIAVI rrtturn,i (trim Ow F the tmhttrittt,

_ it n,nv orntrz his 1%1;1an.l winter iqot.l.:

g•totit. xre.edit,c in variety tine d rt,lent an y Utiop

which lin, Inc trio lout been offered in this city.
Than Lint to his ftieodsand Ihe public fur the ray or.

he ha, ureaed, and ‘shiCit bus induced- him to por-
chnte Inure ostensively than berme, 1w ag.kin inviles
their Ottenlii, to the cheap -to. beet sett curd and nto3t

emeriti ,e nt•ottuttent which to 6n, tier hehtte. offered

among wtidt ago

l'rench,lloglish, German andli-mer-
lean Broadcloths, Black. Bine,
Invisibl Green, and other Calors.

.1.01 superior quulity. Also, a 4plend id
as.ottrtielit-of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

IY:EA'CII PATTERS,S%

M.o. n line lot of FRENCH ANI) ENGLISH
C ASSI Al Elf ES of eery col,r, nod [worm.'
which carionot full to plcciA. the Sarioui tabu, of his
co4o•mci, Also. h.

Nem Styles qfBearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Black, Blue, Inririble Green.

Golden Mixed and °lire: for
Sock and Frock Coats.

focether with a lot of sopetior KIRIIN )0 AND
fil,l'E BLANKETcoATtN6. root other goGd.

Ovet Coot,
These cools will be sold ready mink, nt will he

made In order in aas lot !,1) It .a law a.t ran he•
bought in this city. kle has also the tomel vat iety

for (icntleanuti'• wear, such as
SHIRTS. STOCKS, gf'SrENDER S,HANDKERCHIEFS

SCAM'S, BOSOMS, COLLERS, kC

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S

The attention of persons wanting their garments
well made. aral in superior ats le. anti of the beet rrl3•

terials, is invited to his fine stock of

French Cloths, Casstmcres and T'estings,
which he has selected with the utmost care for this
particular blanch of bl.l6ineat. Ile will lake pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of

his stock and the style in which they are made, can-

not be surpossed in this city.
S. MOttRISON, Liberty st...

act 2-6 m between Market et. and Virgin alley.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cure of Cholic Cholera Morbus, Rummer

Complaint. Dysentery,Diarrhcra, 4-c.

CERfIFICATES of persons who have used the
Carminative, are coming :n thick and fast. The

original documents may be .ern at the Agency, as well

as the best of City References given.
READ THE FOLLOWING:
Lowe, I'., FORT M ADISoa. Aug 3, 1843.

Sir:—When 1 was positing through Muslim gh two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, 1 called
in nt your Store, and purchased twobottlesof “Thomp-
not.'t Carminative," for my Children, in ho were sick
of the SummerChrTpluira, and OA I told your boy that
sold them to me, 1 would write and let you know how
they operated, I do so now with pleasure; they cured

them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says its the

best Medicine she ever used, and recommends r very
lone to use it fur their Children.

1 remain, yours, very rei.pectfully, .1. W. D.

1 W M. JACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, Car. ofWood& Liberty its , Pittsburgh.
N.13. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
Angl6-11

Antl-DyspepticiToale_nuilVAtlnirlic l'llls.

THESEPIUS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originaltone without crewing de-

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects ofa most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratum of a Cathartic Alterative
and the beat ever known Tonic medicine, whose 1130-

fulnesAenn be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Bilinry Secretiom, indirect"); each as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Di:mitten, Sick Stomach, I larthurn, :Vertigo: Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-

perate Eating or Drinking,&c.,
Warranted Purely Vegetable.

.1-7' PRICE 25 CENTS PER 110X• .:19
Prepared b.) , theproprietor,

A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

1 And sold wholesale and retail by_ my Agent, W.

JACKSON at his Potent Medicine %Varcliouse, corner

of Wend and Liberty las-, Pittsburgh.
amy3o-tf.ugl6-IC

WALL PAPER-MANUFACTORY
• VAREHOINE:ft EMQVTi);

. .

THE ~eubPcribera. hove the fileaiuni of informing
their frienda and the public generally; that they

have removed their paper ,tore to

No. 87 Wood Sirert, alone Fourth, -

,plearly opproOte 'he stand they ()CCU pied befot:e the fire,
whale they have on band end ace opening'a complete
a,sortmentment of

PAVER IJANGINGS.
Beau C. r 3. FlRE;aulinD PRINTS, AtC•l

the greater part of aitich has been manufactured and
imported Airier the fire. and which coritaing a large
number of patteron: that are all ngethet new and buit•
able fur ritery description nf entries and loom,.

They also keep on hand a ittocli ofPrintipti, w riling
and rapping Peru limn the Clinton JlSil. Stern
ht."1110. 0., 10 a, hid, along with the it tither goods,
they would rewectrully cull the attention ofpurchasers,
•

." Rap and Tan:iv, attrape Ino-rhn,e,l in ,xoban,g,e.
HU4DSIIII' C 1410N1

37 Wood stecet.et‘gr29,ls: M3m
..

_.., .

_

. 1
. ~

~.
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_

..

,i,
4iFi . I '

.4TRIEET*
• ._.....„.„...„_,,,,„, •T •

'

I. UP N u r. ,wArzt =cams. E.Ti. li. nY /I ,

Al 'N 11'A\ 11": NE.
pirlmred to offer to the I.IIHIC ali uncle,, in

his line, ut ydirderoile or retail. y Law For Carole, he

wan rout.) every articla mode rid In: estalribliment to

give satisfricrierh o< Dime but the he., Alll!•reen ure

employed, and ever?' care when in the selection of

mater iul.
Turning and Sir,tug done in the brat manner.

Al.'', an [1.11.111711•11i of turned material hew on

bond, such us Iragorri dabs. ,Ilutlee coturrms,

Sevvel'a and Itair”ders, Bench Stews, •
Bed port., Shre,l and Fork

Table Lev, Sc. Ilandlerr.
The sub-criber ha., in addition ro hi. large Eritab.

li•hment, nitre Brick hours, with shrift 4 running
• through them, which Ise wiil Real for tihnr, with

Strom Tower sufficient to propel stir h machinery no

may hr put into them, at [ouch lower rates than strain

rower can be produerd (lam small engine..
oot wv•i on given at any time. roir2S-.lS.r.

Dr. E. Merit t,Dcint.ist,
" (Of the Batt:at Dial irt.)

ESP CCIFULL'i inform.hi. friell.end all am...a
n do in 'l4 firm norvirti. ihat ht• lin. nn office

in Smithfield .ileot.2/1 doorfrom Vif ail/ 14Ilry, where
hn will now attend nil imolai ion. of therr,,,), in the

In St 111.11Thet and at OP! 011irle•I notkr. (JUice holt ,

from till 1.2, rind fr. ,rn Till tnnv ‘2--d VA

-
-

WE JEWS AND ffi.NTILES!!
GREAT WESTEUN

CLOTHING STORE::
_

P. OWENS, ritorniv:

pi:TERNS thank, to bi• obi rotitontero and
for rtut Gtnme,tie i% flow 1,1.7.31P( 1 11.1 ull

10i11111^, 111,, r. by tenrer rent, 11.11 all? other ••• uth..

li.ttlent west ttl . the mountain.; anti keep. con.t.ro•

iy on Itnt,tl n tat go itt•toirnent of GEN.f LEM EN•S
('3 (0 II NG. Inch n• lhn Uttot+ from $3,50 to $3O,
Co-,sittrtt rams from *2 is $4; fine Cat...mete rant.
faun $1 50 to$0; fine Sat in for $1.75; rit.ellom•

hatine dolor $3; ao..1•111.itol• of WINTER VI:S.IS,
SHIRTS. DRA‘% Etas, STOCKS, SCSI' EN
anti till articles in hi.

v, Ito w i-h to porrho.r. To well to give
him s c,ll, n• i prortorst to lot Didi clothin* un the
very escapee tett", for tins' pinrei
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE. No.
143, 1.1 SI'REEr, opitoilte Ilreut,v Alley,

P. OWENS.

CI4O'I2IIING STORE::
WatrrStrreq, Three Poor 3 hetor flced.

TIII: .14h.-t:llirr e.persklly Hform. em.lo-

and Itx rul.ke r.”•ern:ly,thio he ha. nye,

1..41 3 .1 11, tr 4:lid ping, ut OW i611,1VI•

SIB/ICJ, V. loch hr oflcro flOrOp us can be bought in the

Tiwoor , rlkrr.r of Mr 11 PEW, nneoftlMhrr•
cuurrs and nio,t exiietirliced vrotkoion in lb.. rity.
• ori2atc. P. lAV ESS.

New Dry Goods House,
AT NO. 127 MARKET STREET,I

cos \'F.& OF THIRD,

First Door above the Burnt District:

THE respectfully inform the
public td Pittsburgh anti • ICIIII,, 1114( he WI, ell-

tubh.lled Ilimeelf at the ahme mrntione•d place as

a dealer in

FOREIGN AND DrIMESTIC DRY GOODS

Hi. to,L, to which be woui.l call the attention of

polchn•ers, i. 'very extensive, atld erninateet god.
adaptrd to the prereat and approaching settarens. le•

centiv selected from noet.ino, to New SurLaud fl orn

the toanufactmcs in England.
WOOLEN Goops:.

consi.ting of broadcloth.; pilot and Beaver chilli.;

ker.ry-; cx•rimares; icitinctaiorioia and virstinga; plain
and plaid bath and viiiitney blanket,: red,

tellow nod aline flannel.; Rob Ro) and Gala Plaida;
(lucking•: printed fiannela. '

DRESS AND CLOAK Goons,

White Swan Uonse

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!

comprising 'Dohs.% cloth-; Alpines; plaid and figured

silk :m.l cotton wary alpacas; Cr lea., Coburg and In-

diana cloth,: rept. cashmeres; ca.brneric de cow;

cashmere de Initio and moans, de lame.
A large assortment of rich, medium and low priced

Prints, Coppei plates, Cl,lllll and Pntclies. 4 4.
9 8 and 5 4 brown end blenched hinting and 'heeling
cottons; brown and bleached drillings end jean.;striped
411itring,; apron checks; brawn, blenched and colored
cutup 11 noels; white anti brown linen; white and

brown damask table corers and napkins; cord cotton

table cover.; Swiss, mull, hook. jaconet rand cambric
rhirslins: bi•linp lawns; cap laces, lace ed,;ings; linen
cambric hnnilkercbiefs, fancy cravats. rich cashmere;

bindle; F.dinlcsiro, net, woolen, Rob Roy and Highland
plaid, with violins* atyles of fancy shawls. A large

assortment of Indira', Gentlemen's, MinuteandChi- dren'sgluten and hosiery; birrlse)c and Scoth diapers
crash; linen sheeting., woolen yarn of various colors;

Gentlemen's frocks and drawer,, &c. &c., with all the
small wares usually for sale ar such prices.

Having permnnently established himself, and his

connexion with a jobbing house et the Eliot, giving him

fecilities for purchaaing at low price:, and also enab-
ling him to bo in weekly receipt of Goads awing the
season, the subacriber flatters himself ho can offer in-
ducements to purchasers, espial, if not superior to any
house in the city. The public are r espec•fully invited
to cull. examine and judge for themselves.

.0tt2741 A. A.•MASON.

THE subscriber, having taken the nbove named
house, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—ls now prepared to enter-

tain ell his old friends, and the public generally, in the

best style. His bill of fare will constantly bo found to

contain the best tiro market affords. (Oysters always

on hand.)
octi4.3 m LANDW HER.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

InTHE subscriber, having bought out the well

known Livery Stable kept by C 11 Duty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and

the public generally, that he will keept at all times. n

stock of the best description of. Riding Horses, Dug.

gies, Carriages ofall kinds, and in short, every thing

required in his line of business.
A considerable portion 14 Ids stock is new, and he

iv confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to hi e.

HIS TERMS WILL BV. MODERATE..
His Stable in no Liberty st., It few domes above the

Canal Bridge; where be respectfully solicits a shore of

public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.
Ile iv ulso provided with on elegant. Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. ortnif
-

Removal.

ABEELEN has removed his Commission rind

.• Forwarding; Bosinesslrom the Canal Tinsia to

his new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. mny 30.

••

YOU CAN always findat G. Schneck's on the cor.
ner of Fifth and' Smithfield streets, Fresh oys.

tets served up in every wile on the shortest notiez.—
Also, Candies. Fruits and Pastry's of the choicest

hinds. Call and toe. nov 104
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PALL MID' WINTER
Cat z.z2 cp cu. zr. sz:tr co.

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTYSTREET

PITTSEURPII.
'• honorflonornbir dealing ins area honorable success.''

THE immense rotironage Om; has been bestowed
ripen the subscriber's estriltithruoie fur iinnary years
pnet, by all shares or the ctimmbnit y, unimestitinable
istildencts that his artieles brine given setitfaction to all
his rfiilUMPri. and that hicefforte to please, the public
taste has been successful. His stock of . •

Tau and Winter Clothing
is now prepared fur the intpemion of his frietals and
the public generally, teal Gum the variety of his stock,

the superior quality of his Cloths. and the style and
tatte in a Melt all bin articles aro mode, he feels eon.

iiilent .d pleasing all who may favor him w ith a call.
It a mild be impossible to enumerate alp his articles

in n tingle advertisement. but thefolio. ing will suffice
to their dm-public the variety from which to choMe

VERY. SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

ly-qmEnrs AND CASSINETTS,

TWEE/ ). ATI INFOS, VrT,ti ETs.
Of Frorich, la,glielr and Ameticurt Munufecture

stuck
READY MADE CLOTHING,

in flirt of

DRESS COATS,
Or esrry quality and pricy.

a".11.7111a. 711.7
Of every pi:tinylyriee, and made in the

st) le
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

In great v ariety, end told nt unprvcedeolly low pricer.

Overcoats of every Description.
A new and splendid aquwinw, t n[ ERENC!I VEST

MM=
Alan. a tine lot of FRENCH AND EN(0.1S11

CASSIMERES of every shade, color, nod pattern

New Style of Heaves and Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-'

EN MIXED AND ()Live:, FOR

:•ACIS AND FRocK coATs

Together with • lot of Alaktbido and Bine Manke
Cut,hag,. Pilot and oilier grtod 4111110de t,r uvr,

Coto., lie brim nbta the usual variety for gentlemen'
wear, such ni

Stir*, Sloris, Apr/iers fa n,l4erelliefs Scarfs
lies6mA, (Jolla .5-c.

The tiltnNt• and all other article. in the Clothing line
he "tier. for onle lower than they iturchn.ed et

env other etoilltli.laties. , in 1114 (.I,y.
Ile SEPER.%TI. I t:{7TTEIts for every arpnrt-

nwi,l in clothing., and u. they are nll workmen who
have been employed in the rnit.t

F.l sll JON.IIII.E li S S.

In I itr runmtV. he can Warrsni hit patrons that
TEI F AND NIAKI-:

l)i all attirle. 114101 Ili, cdnltlishincnt rill be in the
m,o•t modern sts le

('OUNTIIY MERCHANTS
Are r.—peatittly incited to call, on the proprirtor

frrl..vonfi.lrtt! olnt lie con nell them Go.Nin on ouch
terms n• will wink., it to tit it lithlllloge LO purcitaai:
tit the 1 limo Big Otani,

In cimelaaion, 1 would •iiiv to the rulinr• when you
rail in my 10m., yno linso ools s ots suit to pay
for. her 1 fate'dah only. Niy gooa tiro purclinged
i n nnn ifini,•• Iturn irninntern. and of emir..., I ran

"II Y", clothing at low", ii -e• than ibe smaller
era. who are rompellei to fin) it OM 1h..1,11,11.f. Then,

horn tI lingo immune mt aalea. I rim enabled to sell
at a le,• per rentage. Snore Clool4'l> mny think it /4

as ing 3 goo deal when I sac that I ran and will sill
sou goo.). na low as they can buy them for, bat all I

[l.l a pranf of the fail in Ilia pieu•nrii 4,1 a call.
•Hear In min.) Liberty

I..ane n ns ihe • • 1 i 4 itY. noon;."
•el,l 20 rl.terlf JORN McCI.OSKEY.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

FIICSII ARRIVAL AT THE.

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. 160, Liberty qtred, `.41, door below birth
Tll sod...either having jost returned from the

Eastr en ( mould inyite the attention of the pith-
lin to the tat t,o, nod arled asiortm,nt of faxitionable
geode now optoing,aral read, for inspection at hi. RS-

told ishmrot. Ht+ stoop coribirite iu the moat fashion-
Ode stales nod euluis.
Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Died Cloths, Plain, Striped. Barred
and rarity Foreign and Domestic

Crissimere..;

CLOTHS AND CASSIA(ERES FINISIIF,D
EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS,

ALL COLORS.
Plain and Pansy Sattinotts, all Colors and

Qualitiesi - -

FEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSIMERES
A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI-

CLE, FIRST LOT IN Tilt:CITY;

Salle, Valencia, Woollen and Sllk Velvet',
Cashmeres. &c. for Vesting.

Citizen's Hotel

These together with rt Inrge vat iety of Stocks, C. a-

vain, Scull-6, Pocket IIamikerebiefs, Suspender,
Shits, Bstrocre, Collars. and every other article apper-
taining toGentlernen'o wear. The undersigned is pre-
pared to sell at a reduction of over ton pet cent. nude]

last cows pr ices lie i• alsopre:erred to manufac-
ture Clothingof all Lind. to order. after the most ap.
proved Eastern and Paris fadlinons, (which he re-

ceives mutably) at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable tarmo The subscriber would say,

111111 though be 'icier lino crooked a leg on skopboarri,
he can get up a better fitting, and a better made gar-
merit, than some of those who, aryl-spending the grent•

er part of their lives cruse legged. are so ignorant of
the fitting department 11A to be obliged, when they
want a coat for themselve, to roll in it crook to cut it
for them, for want of abitily to do it themselves. Ile
would caution the public agninot being humbugged by

those who talk so largely about competitionfrom those
who never noticed them, ur til within a few days his
attention was directed town advertisement in one of
the poprro. written by some conceited person whose
oppeniance might be improved by using some of the
soap he talko.so much about.

The subselibewhao made an arrangement in New
Yolk by which he will receive, in the course of n few
weeks, n large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to putt hose by the case or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cosh, attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thonk I'll for the
very liberal pstronivr,e extended me during the short

1 time I hni'ebeen in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at ouch prices no will render it
to theadvantage of purchaoero to call at the N ATION-

A L CLOTHING StORF, beforegoing, el•ewhere.
JAMBS B. 11111'ClELL.

1.7725 or 30 good hands will receive good wages
and constant employment, by callisig soon at the Na-
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who can come well tecommended us being able to do
he best work. JAMES. B. IITCIIELI„

Sept I 1-rh.ftw - -•

VEN 'TIAN 13LIN 11S.
At WESTEBVELT ,

F:01.1 and well known Ve-
da?" Blind Maker, former
of Secondand Fourth sta.,
krs this method to inform
s many friends of the fart

tut his Factory is now in full
ierasion on St Clair St., near
a old Allegheny Bridge,
lime u constant supply of
hinds of various colors and
talities, is eontttuntly kept

hand and at all prices,
om twenty-cents up to Suit

N. IS If I Noitcd, ‘vili he put up so, that in
case of oho m by Me, or otherwise, they may be re-

moved without the old of a screw-driver, and with

the same facility that any ether piece of furniture can

be removed, nod without any extra expense.
-

THE subset garhasopened the Citizen's Hotel.°
Penn street,as a house of public entertainment,

in that large brick house, formerly the Penn House,
near the canal bridge, w here ho is provided for the ac-

commodation of the public, and will be glad at all
times to see his friends.

ap2l.d&wtf BENJAMIN F. KING.

LIGECT IS COSICEI !

?dew Sperm,Lard marine OilLamp Store

THE subscribers having opened a store, No S,

St Clair street, (westside) for the solo of Lamps
respectfully incite the attention Of the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Ihe surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the

Manufarturs ore such that we can safely say, e are

prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Churches, Stores. Shop:, Parlors, Bridgss and
Streets, us well as the more "dark and benighted ctr-

nets, or tiny place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
et-tint-my is desired. Among our means for letting ten-

t'lighs shine." may be found the follussing Lamps for
horning Lard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil,sir:

/lancing Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Hulls, Churches, Hotels
and cleninbontA.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns'
and pi ices,) for Parlors.

Heading and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glassand Tin Hand Lamps

&c &c.
The above are mostly Dyott's Patent Lampe, with

double shelled fountain, and uthersi.e on improve-
ment upon any lamp now in rise, which can be per-
ceived ut one" by exwnination. Also,gln,lTrimming•
for lamps, such as Malass.ChimnPyt. Wicks, Sze.

• LAST, THOUGH Nor LEAST.
I ot t's Patent l'ine Oil Lamps, such us Hanging

a r and I. handerters, (t 2 to 6 branch )

Stand and retitle Table Lamps, (Glass Frnn: A with
tr without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets

Ind bridges.
As we cannot•lesrribe the various pattern•. we car-

invite the public to examine them. tVe flTirm
that it brilliancy. cleanliness and economy, no light
DOW inure willh;er comparison with these lamps and
Pine Oil. ii y areas safe to use as sperm or Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to irleirify this
article with the old cainpliine and spirit gas, (by the
usr-of a hich accidents have occurred.) we assett this
to anotherand ditteren article. and that no accident;

bays• occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Plidadeltdia for four years.

These Lamps trill proch,re as much light, vi/h as

much neatness crud more brilliancy, rtnef'2s pre reef..
less Illoaany °Oar light now ins woe, woe tzteptirig
Gas.

If any one doubts statements we have,or may here
after make, we would say. ae have commenced our

business in Pittsburgh, andlinnwing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public, we ore willing to hold
ourselves accountable at Sill times for our statements,

and are %Ming to put to test our Lump—dollars and
cents,—testing economy—and the publi•r decided on

the neatness and brilliancy of the light.
IVe have many testironnial• Flom residents of Phila-

delphia and Heels hese, but the following may oriffice
t.or the inesent.

This is to certify that I have putchased .if sl. B.
Dyott a sufficient number °fine Patent Pine Oil Lumps
to light the Uniyetsalist Church of PhiladelOnl, and
bare "seri them in said Church about two 'arses. I
h ave found ihern to give perfect sstisfaetiots. The
light produced Fry them la the most brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are so economical that the cost

of the Lamps has been saved several time■ over: the
lirltt g up of the Church not costing half as much is

it did before, we procure them.
Respectfully. JOHN DESSALET,

Secretary of the above named Church
Philadelphia, July 8.1345.

The ondertigned haying uted for ton yettanyott's
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in his Iletel, the Deliver
Flott ,e, ran recommend them as the moot economical
and brilliant light that ran be produced by any arti
He nosy in tit, Before I commenced lighting my

boo, with the Vine Oil, I e, toting the Gus: but of
ter n trial of the above Lamps, I sons to much plea
,rd with the light. and convinced of their economy
that I had the Gas removed -and horn the Pine Oil it
its puce. WM. CA FILES.

Pear rim or of Idoliver [louse,
No 2U3 Chesnut at.

Philadelphia, July 13, 1345.

ALLEGHENY CITT,.I ity I'2, 1835
Thi. may rectify that we, the undersigned, having

used Cur oglle months. DvritCs Patent Pine Oil Lampa,
can with the fullest confidence re:ummend them, as

producing the moat brilliant and economical light we

have ever seen, 'They are simple in their structure,

rind easily taken rare of, and we believe them an safe
Ili ran be produced flum any other Lump, and

much cheaper than any other kind of Oil.
• JOHN HAWORTH. Druggist.

MERCER ROBINSON. Merchants.
JAS. COWLING, Clothing-Store..
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Store.

Arty one doubting the gentiincnesi of the foregoing
cellifii-nies, will hove the kindne..l to call at No. 8,
WPM, side of St Chile street, where they may examine
the original. together with many more, much mote to

the, point, but re.served for their proper place.
STONE. & CO. No. 8, St Clair siteet.

N. li. Lard Oil and fresh Pine Oil fcr sale.
.j)

ALLEN KRAMER E.crkange Broker, corner

of Mood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight

cheeks on the Eastern cities,fur sale. Drafts, note.

and bills,collected.
RY.FEREICES•

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis, '
F. Lorenze, Pittsh
J. Painter & Co., g ra •
Joseph IVoodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson& Co. Philadelphia.John IIBrown & Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald. St. Louis, "dn.

Esi..Pres't }Lnuissille.w H. rope,

nov10.1)

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

AS. W. ‘VOODW ELL respectfully informs his

IF friends and the public that he has rumored told,.

old stnnd, No. 85 Third street, where he has on hand
a splendid nssortmero of Furniture of all descriptions,
teeny ftir their inspection. Persons wishingto fit ni:h
Hotels, Steamboats, Plivate Dwellings, &c. will find
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot be surpassed in the western country,

comp; isine the following articles:
Sodas, Divans and Chtomarts;
Tepoys, Tete-n.Tetes, ‘Vardivbetu
Secretary and Book-Caner;
Card, l'ier, Sofa and Centre Tables,
Sideboard.; Dressing BUREAUS, various styles;
lint and Towel Racks;
French and lligh•post Bedsteads;
End, Dining and Brealaust Tables:
Mahogany Cit A IRS of all desctiptions;
A general assor tment of Fancy Ch.oirs;
Alan, a general assortment of COMMON FURNI

TURK. sep4.3m.

rEttpETIIAL MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO.

DEA LERS in nil kinds and qualities of Pitts.
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, ut 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. R. A fine assortment of Boys, Youths' and
Childress' Long Boots, of tine and coarse quality, now

net9s-3mltw.
Re-opened and at Work.

JAMES ADAMS, Baker. respectfully informsthe
public that he hos rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grant street, from whence he was driven by the
(;rent Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in

superior style. His materials are of the best that can

be bought, and his workmen are the best that cau be
employed. Ile solicits custom, being confident that

he can give entire satisfaction.
N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly

.3
attend.

o15m

Lafayette Refectory,

NOS. 61 dt 63, WOOD STR.2II3T,
Under Lynd's Auction Store.

Tsubribers have tilted up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured will giv:e

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been made to have a con-

stant supply of FRESH OYSTERS, which

will be served up to visitors and families on the short-
est notice. Other luxuries, candies, fruits anti pas
tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their
Bar is fdled•with thebest brands the markets can af-
ford; and every attention paid to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.
tikes moderate.

OGDEN & GIBSON%

3nsurance 4Lompanies.
J. FoNcy, .%r.

ICING i IDlNaltr,
Ag,llf, at Pitisburch,lor the V,:lc:^Lerc

Safety Pivorcere Comle,:ny of Phil,

-UTILE. RISKS uprm buildings and Meru indi.ussf.'
every description .snd MARINE RISES upon
of cargoesof ons,el, token anon the mout but:ar-

able twins.
nt the svarebnibic of Kir:7, ,FL Holrnl, on

W atm pu cet, near Market 011005, I.7;tt,bi't:b•
Id. King S Finney invite tilz coafalence mod

patronsge oftheir friends and the community at larle
to the Delay,are M. S. Inwranc, Company, as on in•

stitotion among the must fivarisltng in Pkiladelphin
—ns booing a large poll in capital, which by the
operation of its chamer is con :daily iccre.e sear—a;
yielding ta each li'erson insered b.; of the
profits of the Compnny, without involving him in any
responsibility mint ever; beyond ibe premium actually

paid in by him, and therefore at jtoßoen it y the Mortal
principle divested of every obaoxious feature, and in

its mint attractive lot m• nov 1-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire In:nrance

Company of s'llliodelphia.

N. E. corner of Third a nd Wood 313.. Pl4l.l;iurE:ll.

rp IIE nsselA of the company on the ft t-.1: y.
ns imbli.FlNl in conformity with an act of

the renrs‘iyunta Legislatule, o ere

Ronan and Mwigunge.,
Real Estate. ut co=t.
Temposuly Lout. Stocks and Ca.h,

;600615 93
100,967 77
907,499 72

Ml.O.;;nga Twal 4,i $909633 4.2

Afordin: certain woiaranre that all loa..eg will be

promptly met and a ivine entire security to all a hu ob-

tain polirin Tram this Company. ilielos 'alien. at as

low rote nreectimi,itent reenrily.

WAIMICK. MARTIN. Agent.
oriB

Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE insurance Company of North A net ice, of
Philadelphia, through it. duly authorized Agent,

the autism iber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in till, city atal its vicinity, and

on shipments by the ennui and Rivers.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur (-Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Tavlm,

Sam'l. W.donee, Sarn'l. W. Smith.
EdwardSmith, Airthru.e White,

John A Brown, Jacob Nl.lll,inian.,

John Whims, . Julio R. Neff.,

Thomas I'. Cope, Richar ,l D. Mani,

\Vm. Welsh. Henry. D.Shetrard,Ser'y.
This is 'be oldest insurance Company in tire United

States, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter iv
perpetual, and fromit. high standing, long, experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-

zardous clintact•r. it may be con,idertid as offering

ample security to the public.
NIOSTS Al WOOD,

At Counting &'om of At wood, Jonvs S. Wmer
and Front street., Pittsburgh. 0ct9.3.1y,

The Frani.lin FireInhiladelphiasurance Company o
P. •

Cll A lITF.R $4011.0(10 paid in,

office 16:34, Chestnut st., north side, 1,1, Fiftil.
Take In,ut once, either permanent or limited.

against lose or damage fur, (1,, l'rope,ty und Et ,

fecta of every description, in lown orConntry, on the

most reosonuble terms. Applic.ations, eithet
personally or by letter,`wilbe promptly etiensled to.

• . N, IiANCKER, Pleat.
C. G. B•socrAt, Sec'y.

nutEcToRS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob It Smith,

lhoma• Hnrt. Ge orge W. Richard 4,

TMrrrni J Whorlon, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobin% Wagner, Adolphi E
Samud Grunt, S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WA 11RICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of

lice of 'Warrick Martin & Co., corner of 'I hied any

Market Ft,Pets.

Fire ti►ks taken on bonding; and their con!ent.,l it
Pittsburgh.. Allegheny and the surrounding country

No marine or inland navigation rioki taken.
aug4.ly.

INDEMNITY AGA ESSE LOSS OR DAAI
AGE BT FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
SPith the additional security of a STOCK CAPIT &I

The Reliance Mutual Insru.rinee Co.
of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS;

George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,
'norms Lewk R. A.hlturst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Balser,

George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,
George W. Carpenter.

asnrazce
OF-PHILADELCIA

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire. in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses.

Storesand other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,

Wares and Nlerchandize, limited or perpetual, in town

or country, on the most favorable term-.
The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-

tal. and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, holdout untssualinsiocements.buth of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurunce, to

which the Company ask the attention andexamination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested it
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to theCompany, in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive not

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Steel:nem:lllypaid
in—the amount of which interest. it is expected, will
be supplied byfunds invested-and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stork, for the better se-

curity of the assured. But certificates bearins, inter-
est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company, rind convertible ut any time into Capital
Stock, v. ill be issued therefor to the Stockholders and

instilled members, in proportion to theamount of Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to theprovisions of dm Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the ottli•
nary method of instil-once, 'headditional advantage of

, a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
vvitlinut any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
D. M. lIINCHMIS, Secretary.

The •rdpicriber, who is the July authori‘eri Agent

for the above mimed Company, is prepared to make in-
urance, at the Office of the Agency. No, 97. Vet

side of Wood atreet, 24 door above Diamond alley,

and will give EN further information desired.
THOS. J. CA MPBF:LL.

Pittsburgh, May 30, 18.15. (jes.ly.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
The Citizen's Mutual Insuranco Company

of Pennsylvania, •

No. 152, Walnut Sleet'', Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses. stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen.

erully, in Pittsburgh and the sutrounding country,

against lons or damage by tire, for any period of time.
Chnitet perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation rinks arc

taken by thin Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After .paying-the necessaryex-

penses nf the office, the whole accruing premium and

interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It in thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by

any other Company.
JAMES TODD, President.

DANIEL B. POULTNE.I, Secretory.
Mency at Pittshurp.. ,h, in Burke'n building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster ..Cr. Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN

American Piro L

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office to Philadelphia,No.72, Walnut at.;

Office of Agency iu Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry at.

WM. DAV IDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture 'and- property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Possees3-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it offers one of thebest indem-
nities against loss by Fi i e.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

natty 2, 1845.

Third and Fo.:,nh S:rdp7cr+',
the Nev.. MEMr7I-7. F. announcnn

I:.o'Libave
•

-
- r.nd

! dosezip

Din' GOODS, GROCERIES,

ar.d uttlor of 1.1.c b'.2`.: Cf.:nth:C.
~ i,retion Store

Tho un.ler:izzed .vii! the East
SEEM

Goods,
wnich m,rch•lntn '‘.111b:1 to puTchat
fir/ a,CertaiNia ,,, tire price7.

Arratl;C7l.ll:s are in proqreed by st-Irich mivanco
or; con,ignments, and every rtic n

made to advance:lre tore,: of tho33 wino eohfide
cineas to the e,taldibittiletit.

Prompt and Openly :tole, mode and olo.sed.
To frietiLr at a distance, the rarderniEned worrid.st,

that e. member of -the I.3 idt:. ;targh
I,,trot idatit..," vet 1113 real, indilitry and 1.0.-,iresshob•

; its are unip.ii,rrd, and f'dooliiiy will they be devottd
to the inLer,•,. tpf :hone wiry crnpioy him.

L OF id EA I. ESTATE will cost:lent-111i
es heretofore, the bat e.,-rt ion, of the undersigned

Prorwr' dirrpo,d of I,y from time to time has
elsytti blaLli.;llL li,el,l'2llest pi ices, nrdi mocheNcewde,)
the calculations of those ,rhe employed him.

P NIcKENNA,
Tile Old Auctioneer.

N. B. 1111vIrig 111, Clery ordeal with th,ou
of nvighbor. 111,. old 1-41..0,!i.thment, revived a

ahl new lornfion will in future be cirsignnted

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. racgonna, 64 rtlarizet St-

PITTSBURGH. PA.
mac 42-11 P. 51e.K.

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION .11YERCH'T
Cotnerof Wood and

IS ready toteceive merchandiaeofevery descriptiosi
xi consignment, for public or private sale, ant

from long experience is the above busine3s, flatter
himself that he will be able to ttive entire satidfactiet
to 1411 who mayfavdr bim tle•ir patronage.

Regularsalcs on Moo DA 7ti and Tiltiil9DATS,of
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, PittsburghremanCeeturtidarticleamen
and ..econdband furniture, & c.. at Si olcieelt, P. M.

Sales every eveninc,at earlytras light. augl.2 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
N W 'lI'S

Patent Parantoptie :,e7rautation IBanlt.
Loc!1,

To rrevcat Tiobbery

THE gult3criiier has a crep:rd the agency, for the
above• reichrsted and well known Lock, which is

wattltoNTKnto defy the ntoa =li-dial:nate shill of the
btirglariot even the inventor himself. This assurantso

ni,,y he deemed emrtottc:-Inttlint a critical egamination

ut he pritlClpi , on tihich this Lurk is consflucted,
will s nti<fv any one havin4 even it limited knowledge

itt tottehanivm thnt. it i 3 Yudbioucilcd—and the a CtUn

in,,:ection of tlin Lock for a fit,' minutes will remove
ev,, doubt that. titan :iris, in any mind.

tit, cceitifrateti.. from Bar: officers,

Breeetir, and (several in this rite) ::t•lio have used the
Lick, which he oil! be huppy to exhibit, and

flve every explanation to those who maybe pleased to

call. JAS. CUCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chest and i auli duct 01.1louturer,

Corner Liberty and Fietary tuts., sth War

VERY LOW FOR
rp HE soleo-riber niTer, for sale a

t atat. end fplrr.did assortment of
PIANO FORTES of thriereni patterns, warlanied to

he niquperior wothmanxhip. and of thedentrnatelialst
the tone not to be exceeded by an, inthecoantry.

F. BLUNIctI.,
Center of Penn and St.Clairstrects,

oponsite the Exchanze.

Piano Fortes.

Tr„ors splendid
ascaarinlent Piano Fonts. Flom s'2oo to $450

each The abovr i,,strurn en f s nre of superior work' -
manship. and cattle of the best materials: the tone is
not to be ex cellril liy any in this country.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Cluir streets, opposite En

charatte Hotel. rip 7

Improved. Shutter 117asteaers

GB.OE:GM cocr33a:,7,

FRESH LEEC'T:I7SI
Leeches! .tech.`!? I.:.cc"-za!!!

Cancer, Scrof-.11:1,

NIBS A. C. S32GMN":2

For Cotzhs! Colas:1 Coar.ramptonsn!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

TIIIS pl. asdint and certain cure fur
• • coughs and colds goes ahead of all the

preparations now or ever cfrered to

thepublic. The use of it is so great that the pt oprie-
torhas some dill:unity in keeping a supply' for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, grorertes. drug.
gists,coffee-houses, arid even bars on ateninbhals keep
a supply on }rand. It is called for even' where, ar.a
will sell in any place. The reason is this: evety onz

who has a cough or raid by caring a few sticks snd
thernseli.es cured, as it were, by magic. Vernon' at

a di-tance,hr remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be a:waded to. Fur sale by the stick,

rent:: 5 sticks ire 25 cis: and at wliole.iale by 5V
THORN, Drozzi-t. 53 Market it, where a general
assortment of Drirgs and medicines may alcrays be
found. nor 23

FM HE sub:crilter br,inyented and manufactures cr

a soperinr SHUTTER FA sTENER, made of
malleable iron, nud Anperior to anything, of the kind
now in use in thin lily, and, he believes in the United.
Slates. To lie had at any of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the marddactory, Smithfield et., can.
nett of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

ion 14-dly.

r‘FFERS for side at reduced cash pricer—Ares
fiee,3.Mattoel,.`,lnnure and Hay Forl,s. Spades

and Shovels, Cord and Groin Shovels, Sickles and
Sc ihev, IVintln,- Glass. Spinning Wheel Irons, and
onrintin other ntliclen of rittnburgh and rnerician
Nlanufacitore, which he in constantly receiving from
the Nlanufactorie,

Ako, Cotton 'horn 00d Chechg, Canninetts aad.
Brond Cloth.. inn 9._

1. ,he dozen. hundred, or Ca-or:rand; pie=d and wit)

quirk, for sole, and will be a pplied arredui
red rates. Operations of Cupping z,si-ozined
without pain. L. J. CII AM DETILAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon. No 3 St Clair iiereet,

proved that no cosWainnsAMPLE experience has
lion of medicine loos ever been so effectual. in

removinc the above diseases, as. JAYNE'S ALTER-
IN ATI VE, or Life Preservative. It hoe effected cures

that hove been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that but has removed the
most stubbot n disuses of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Lc., &c.

This medicine enters. into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It puriilei the blood
and other fluids of the body, mores obstruction in
the pores or the skin, and reduces enlargements oFthe
glands or hones. It increases' the appetite, removes
headache and drowsin.ss, invigorates the miscue cyc•
tem, and imparts animution to the diseased and debit
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It is per reedy safe and
extremely rdeasont, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying tile idea of swallowing medi-
tine.

Prepared and =old at No `2O South Third Streit,
Philadelphia, Pi ice ::•• 1 a bottle.

Fee sale in Pittsburgh at the \gercv OiTice, Third
iiireet, a few door, east of the Post Ot,ce, adjoining
the old banking hour e of th, 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

CZTAII Dr. Jayne'3 Far:lily Medicines for sale at
the above place. k

EGS leave to iniorm her-frier:3s and the pubic gen:
orally that her Select Scileol for Young Ladies,

and 111i4se.r.. Will commence thc `'linter Session oft:
Monday the tith or September, at her rnhnol room in
St. Clair neatly opposite the Exchange Hutch—.
She refers to the Cul:cm:n:2 centicrnen :
Hon John Brederl, Rev \V A rassavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless, Esq.,
Rev S Young, Alice
Jacob .Mechling, Esq., Wm. Jack. Esq

John Bigler
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh,

Any information as to terms &c., canbe obtainetilty
calling or. Allen amer, aug22,,

_....
.-.

4. _.


